THE WEPS NEWSLETTER
West Essex Philatelic Society, Inc…Established 1930
Verona Public Library
17 Gould St., Verona, N.J. 07044
Meets 6:30 p.m. the 2nd and 4th Mondays of every month.
May 12, Jun 9, Jun ,23, Jul 14, Jul 28 Aug 11, Aug 25
____________________________________________________________________________

May 12: Member Auction
May 26: No Meeting
Jun 9: Member Auction
Jun 23: Show & Tell Volunteer Night
Jul 14: Member Auction
Jul 28: Member Bourse
Aug 11: Member Auction
Aug 25: Presentation WEPS Website
It has been a while since I
have written a newsletter.
Please accept my apologies
for the delay.
It looks like our
presentations this year are
a huge success. In
February, Steven Rod gave
a presentation "A Walk
Along Nassau Street"
which was not only
informative but very
entertaining. In March
Hugh Merritt followed up
on his previous eBay
presentation "eBay 102".
This was a must see if you
would like to start buying
and selling on eBay. We
have two more
presentations scheduled for
this year. In August I will
be discussing our Website
and other interesting
philatelic websites We will
have a fourth presentation
coming up in October
which I will discuss in the
next newsletter. I am
looking for presentations

for next year. If you have
one or are thinking of one
please let me know, I
already have one booked
for February 2015.
We held our election in
April. None of the
positions were changed.
Bob Parkin - President
Rob Loeffler - Vice
President
Diann Pinkowski Treasurer/Secretary
Hugh Merritt - Trustee
Dave Way - Trustee
Shortly after the election
Marc Bacigalupo
volunteered to take over
the Secretary position
relieving Diann of double
duty. Thanks Marc!!!
June 23rd will be a Show
& Tell night. Please bring
something in to show the
members. I always enjoy
seeing something outside
of my normal collecting
interests.
Also on June 23rd, I have
Volunteer Night. You may
be asking yourself "What

on earth is that"? Well, I
received a call from John
Legari's Son-in-Law. John
was a long time member of
WEPS and passed away
several years ago. The
family had sold the
collection but has about 7
or 8 boxes of leftovers that
they want to donate to the
club. There is a lot of
material that needs to be
organized for donation
auction. I'm not exactly
sure how this is going to
work, but I need help
organizing this and I would
like the membership to
help. Unfortunately, the
stamps were stored in the
garage and there is some
damage and obviously the
better items have been
picked but there is still
some decent material. I'm
thinking that the October
donation auction could just
be items from this
collection. We may have
to have few Volunteer
nights to get this totally
organized. We can also
put a few lots in each
monthly auction.
Bob Parkin
parkin@wepsonline.org
www.wepsonline.org
Twitter : @wepsonline
Facebook: West Essex
Philatelic Society

This hobby has never not had a Golden Era" Clyde Jennings

